
Jan’y 5th 1828– Covenant meeting opened with singing and prayer–had a blessed meeting found 
an increasing good feeling among the members.
Letters of recommendation were presented by Brother Elon Crane & wife from Stockton, Chaut 
Co NY, by Joanna Harris from Plainfield, Con & by Mary Mark from Penfield NY, all of which 
were rec’d and the persons admitted to fellowship– closed with prayer.

Feb 2, 1828– Covenant meeting opened with singing & prayer, found a good union and 
considerable anxiety to wake out of sleep after meeting.
Bros Ira & John L Lamphier presented letters of recommendation and dismission and requested 
fellowship, voted to receive them– closed with prayer.

March 1st 1828– Covenant meeting opened with singing and prayer found a good union and 
enjoyed a heavenly meeting together, some good appearances of a reviving– Oh that the Lord 
may visit us in mercy— After the meeting Edwin S Garnsey presented a letter of 
recommendation from Detroit & was rec’d as a member of this church— Also rec’d a letter from 
the church in Villenova requesting brethren to sit with them in council– voted to send with Elder 
Tucker, Brethren Ebenezer Webster, Lorin Crosby & Orange Mott– closed by prayer.

Apr 5th 1828– Covenant meeting opened with singing and prayer, found a union, closed with 
prayer.

May 1828– Covenant meeting opening by singing and prayer– some trials, but still trust in God 
for direction.

June 1928– Covenant meeting–low time in church but still the church feel it important to 
continue their travel.

June 1st 1828– Elder Joy Handy & Polly his wife presented letters of recommendation & 
dismission from the Baptist church in Jefferson Ohio requesting to become members– voted to 
receive them.

July 5th 1828– rec’d sister Zebiah Handy by letter

August 1828– Covenant meeting– The same feeling as formerly much to lament on account of 
trials but hope the Lord will deliver us.

Sept 6– Covenant meeting found a good union and desire to promote the interest of the 
redeemer– dismissed by letter Sister Laura Alma and Delia Sage.  Closed with prayer.

Oct 4th 1828– Covenant meeting found a good union and desire to maintain the trinity of the 
spirit in the bond of peace— after which Martha (Hitter?), Abigail Russell & Rachael Cook 



related what God had done for them in bringing them to the knowledge of the truth, and 
requested baptism.  Church voted to receive them as members when baptized.

Oct 5th– The above named persons were baptized, Elder Tucker administrator.

Dec 22nd 1828– Special Church meeting opened by prayed, appointed J Z Saxton clerk pro tem– 
called on committee appointed to visit Brother Benj Gifford to report.  Committee reported that 
they had visited him but got no satisfaction, Brother Gifford being present was called upon who 
confided that he had frequently become intoxicated with ardent spirits. The church, having 
frequently called upon Brother Gifford before, and their admonitions never having produced 
anything more than a temporary reformation, therefore unanimously resolved that we withdraw 
the had of fellowship from Br Gifford until he give suitable evidence of reformation to the 
church – which may God grant.

Nov 1828– Covenant meeting– good union and desire to promote the interest of Christ

Dec 1828– Found a good union and generally prevailing desire to be useful in the kingdom of the 
precious Savior.  After meeting Mrs (blank) Ward related the dealing of God with her soul and 
requested baptism.  Church voted to receive her as a member when baptized. (For record of 
Monday meeting, turn back one page)


